YOUR IMPACT

Thanks to your continuous generosity, we were able to transform patient care at Providence St. Mary Medical Center. We are grateful for the community’s support that made these enhancements possible, allowing the hospital to continue to excel as a leader in patient care.

ISOLETTE CRIBS

Installed in NICU department

NICU department was provided with additional isolette cribs that maintain a warm environment for a new baby and isolate them from germs. Babies, especially premature babies, cannot retain body heat and will be protected from drafts and cold in an isolette crib.

POINT-OF-CARE

Visualization Program

Acquired FUJIFILM® SonoSite LX point-of-care visualization program for Interventional Radiology to ensure our patients receive minimally invasive care, allowing them to return to their daily activities faster than traditional complex surgery.

MAGNET Conferences

Provided our heroic nurses the opportunity to attend Magnet Conferences that provide a wide range of educational and innovative sessions for every career stage.

CARE KITS

Were distributed to homeless patients

Care kits were distributed to homeless patients and included personal care supplies, blankets, gloves and snacks.

CAREGIVERS’ Well-being

In support of our caregivers’ well-being, we provided wellness kits, jackets and celebratory events to encourage and thank them for their endless dedication to our community.

SCHOLARSHIPS Awarded to Nurses

Awarded nurses the opportunity to further their education through the Frederick and Betty Lou Gross Nursing Scholarship.
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